~EMOFIKS OF LAKE VIEI - Viola Trinder Dailey
(written in 1969 when Ms. Bailey was 83)
On May 27th, 1886 in Duffalo, New Yor!:, I'"as born and
several months later my pa.rents, Fr(lnk Leslie
Trinder
and Carrie

'.',

i

-,

Mayo Trinder moved to Lake Vie", N.Y.
They Tented the upper flat
from a rotired minister, Rev. and Mrs. Campbell who lived in the

house now owned by Edward Mu.yer and family.
was introduced to the Villo.goof
My father, Q,oarpentor,
Lake View by Fred W. Coo~,also a carpenter.
Mr. Cook owned
several lots and on one had built an attractive barn at the rear
ot

the

property,

built a co~

where

it. still

!Sto..~ds~ In tho upper

loft

he

flat in which he lived with his wife nnd'small son,

'Charles.

.

In 1887, my parents purohased 0.wooded acre of land at the
corner of Lake Vicy Ave, and Versailles from Viola Meyers.
After

clearing an area largo enough to build a cellar, as was the custom
at that time, men helped to erect the frame york of our house. As
soon as it was liveable, we moved in. My brother, Albert L.
"ns born here on May 8, 1889 and died here, Feb. 4, 1904.
My father graduallycleared the reet of the land while working
as 0.carpenter with Mr. Cook, Mr. Cook bought the grocery store
from Mr. Kendell.

My father worked alone

~s contractor

and builtl-

er ~nd built many homos along the Lake Shore,Idlcwood Club and
Athol Springs.
Working £01' him w.ere George Hummel, Arthur Thompson,
Jacob lladly und many others.
Baltzor
Orts drew gravel
and materials.
Needing a place to store building material, \'1Ork
bench, etc., he
built

land

eolarge

two story building at the lower on<1 of his acre of
which adjoined the Benjamin property.
lIe also addod to 'the

rear of this
building
a place to Iteep 0. horse nnd light w&ight wagon
in whi ch to talte the men to worlt.
As time passed he sold thi a

build~ng
.f
'~.

to Percy

who made it

Trinder,

his

brother

and wife

t

liay Haskell

Trinder

livenblo.
They bad four chi1dro~
Florence, Elmer, Edna.
and Ethel.
After many ~o.rs the home was purchasedby Paul Flavin
who has done extensive
remodeling
Gnd noy bas a most o.ttractivo
home nnd yard.

~

Needing 0. yorh:shop,
etc.
and stable
for his horso,
my fllther
a large barn-like
building near the Percy Trindor line. As

built

a child 1 watched him build many things. He added

a covered
shed
to store a heavy wagon which he'often used to draw lumber from
Hamburg PInning Mill, IIdemocrat wagon with three sents to toke
the men to work, 0. two seated
buggy wi th the fringe
on top for

L,

-

our family and guests and 0. sloigh for winter.
My father and men, \forkingin the then' Idleyood Club, built
many summor horn~sfor families from Buffalo. ~One family wanted
their summer home torn down and a larger, more substantio.lhome
built. My father carefully took tho house apart in sections and
moved it up in about tho middle of our ncre of land, put it to-

gether again.nnd mnde a very comfortable
all year home. lIepainted it red vith "hite trim and added 0. vero.ndD. on opposite sides of
the front extension, mMting an. attractive and pleo.sant home. My
.family

moved there
and lived for a while and re-nted the home on
corner.
lIedug 0.well out near the sidew;o.lk and painted
the

the

pump red and attached 0. tin cup with 0. long chain.
Many persons
stopped to drinl.. of tho pure cold wQ,ter.
At that time the folks
called
it the "town pump".
After three yt'o.rs Tie moved ba.ck into
t~e corner
home.
The land

Bo.ltzar

Orts.

Daltzar Jr.,

next to us on Lake View:HQad wns owned by young
They yere good neighbors and had four sons. lIarold,
Willard,

Howard and two daughter s, Subena. and El:bcn.
Next was 0. vacant spa.ce for 0.school house which was finished
in lSna.
I had my picture taken with nIl the four and five yeur

olds and all the boys and girls
babies too.

My first

of the village

with mothers u.nd
toacher vas Julius Gr&8Sman. The old gcntle-

mon with cane was Mr. Graham, who owned a.ndlived in tho large
house now owned nnd occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Becltman.
The
teacher,

Mr. GreSfJrnan and "ife,

groccJ'Y.
~

large
it

store

oYned by }orad Coolt.

conI or wood stove

very warm.

Alber,

Irvine

lived

1'hose

Ilumr.101, Al vin

Robert Duchwnlcl,

upper

flat

of

the

was one room with 0.
and kept those sitting
nenr

Tho school

in th~ rear

who attended

in the

o.s I rocall

&. George

l~ierle,

wore:

my brother,

the Orts Children,

his brothers George and Edd, his sisters Julin and

3
Sarah,

Lillio.n

and William

Piorlc,

Matilda

and Lillian

Hoth,

Jessie

and Minnie Deck walked through
dusty roads, ruts and snow from the
Lok~ Shore, Emma, Clara,
Corn., Chnrlicand nay Ames from Creek nand,
Chnrlic
Coolt, Ruth and Orvillo
Thompson, John Murjahn,
Florence
ZJnk,
Oliver
Calc and many oth~rs. My 5ccond
whoBe father,
mother and several
brothors
occupied

by Earl

Schiedol

and family,

teacher
lived

vas Allan B~njwmin,
in tho home now

son of .Georgo

Schiodel.

As

the familios
incroo.sod
in the village
an addition was built on 'tho
school. The first
room was for tho younger
grades
and I beliov~~
Maude Hilliker
taught the loyer grades. . My last teacher,Mr. A. J.

Pirdy

from Armour, N.Y., boarded with us. While attending school a
yoll was dug foy the school children as we had to obtain water from
the Orts Family. I spent many very pleasq,nt yea.rs at. this school

and my childhood yas most happy. I took music lessons from
Mrs. Sofio Frost of North Evans,s.widow;and I played the organ.
- for our school progrn.ms and entertainments
until
I left
to attend

High School
The

at Hamburg,

'Beavis house

Vinnie Beavis, a retired

New:

was

York.

built

school

next

to tho

school

grounds

for

teacher and her sister Alice (Allie)

who wos a fine seamstress and sewed for most everyone in the village.
Next vas the nice home of Fred Cook which still is lived in

today. IIi} oVDed all the 'Woodsand swamp and e.vtlcantlot reecrvcd
for n church..
The rcm~ining land down to the railroad tracks was

\)J U-()..ifV\
~J.rned by Mr. ae~loy.
Next a vacant
lot and Lalta Shore and Now York,
Chicago and Michigan Southern D~pot and railroad tracks. George D.
Cole was Station Agent and Post Master. As I Brew older, I would
get the mail from our box #75.
On left side of Lw~o View rood from the L.S. & M.S. Station
was & vneont

lot,

later

0. home for

tho

Brogan

Enmily..

CrofJrJing

W.N.Y. PD.. or Inter

Nicltle Plate n .'3' " 0. ra.ilrood
stntion,
thcn
0.
fow feot to property
o'~ed by Christian family who had a blacksmi th. s}}°'P, tl~('n Brond owned a large
lot und yonrs later
sold to
Eli

Cover

by Mr.
},h'.

and

th('n to Murjab

Kendall,

Willi~m

Ada. Buxton

Meyn.

11, next

came

the

latl'T sold to Mr. Frod Cooli
I T('m('mber

veTY w(:'ll

whcn

and moved into the Cook bomo.

grocery

store,

and then sold
Willic.m

owned

to

Meyn I!1P-Tried

They had one son,

Cur.tis.

4
Next George n. Cole's home on n 160 ft. by 3GO ft. lot.
Across tho 60 ft. wide street now called CC9tcr Pd., was a lurge
homo and tro.ct of land ownod by John Ho&ms ~ld now oimed br
William Hoi1 and family. Then 0.vacant large tract of land and

large house

and lh"od in by Rev. 8:Mrs. Cllmpbell~ A large
350 ft. by 300 ft. lot o'lffiod
t,y Eckert
I.'iler or Fieler
who built
a home

o'l'mcd

nnd

{!lso

E\ blacltsmi

th

shop.

Adjoining

was

the

large

ferm

of L&no~d Filer.
She

1 had a groat affection fo~ M~ Lenard
Filer.
WilS very kind nnd attracti
vo and I loved to visit
her as 0.

child,

n.nd in fnct, as long as sbe lived, I have many pleo.scmt

memories of th~ whole family,
Leo.--'ond

Bons,

Alvin,

Joe

George,

f).nel

also hor little daughter, Dorot~y who died very young.

Adjoining
Pd.

tho

their place was the Conrad Filer homo,

They had a daughter Lillian,

Clarence.

family

A wonderful

facing Versaillos

and sons William,

too.

I remember

ErUIDt nnd

my Mother

WuS

ill for sovaral months nnd Mrs. Filer even with her own family
came to our -p1:01CO
until my fCs.thcr

could

get

help.

She rocited

my

brother to sleep and I rockod in my chair beside them. She
days all our neighbors cared and
'Was so kind..
In fact,
in those
little

helped

e-ach

opposi~o

othor

side

Rd.,

lived

end

Sarah,

in

times

of

sickness

and

bererwemcnt.

On the

of ~hc road from Conrad Filor and facing VersO-illes

the

fine,

sons,

large

lIerma.n,

BucluTuld
Hobert,

family,

George

tvm

and

yere so kind wh~n my brother ;Ubort died.

Edd.-

dnuvhte.rs,All

Adjoining

J~l!a.

the.' neighbors
the Bcnja~in

place, Inter owned by Fister
family,
DOW'Schicdel
was property'
OWD(!d hy G~orl1e
Sikes who 1\:1<1 u. large
'barn
nnd a large
tract of
Inl1d down to the Grahnm property
where Sam Boch.mon now lives.
A
large

farm

rro-pcrty,

by the

extended

with woods adjoining

part f~cing
Kinney

Versailles

and

many yeur:> b~y the
tho

stnr.o

the
Creek

reOT

of

Roads

Grahnm
was owned

family.

On opT"ositc side of Versailles

as the

North

to

Road WIlS the hotel owned for

Slotmnn

fumily.
It. was 0. real
historical
place
coa.ch made this
a. regular
stop.
Prom th(; ho'Lel to

G~oY'gt' Humm~l property the

land

boJ~ind i t ~nd even

& largo

5
Lnll:.c View Road to Hamburg: vas set out with gr.!Jpes.
no had 0. grnpc packing
house and hired many pcople
in the are ~.
Next to George Hummel property
was a place owned by a Mr. Bro8dbo.ck.
Then came Nelson Broo.(l ncrengc
with the house facing Versl\ill('s
1M.

acreage fl1cing

the George Sikes property.
and the rest
on I.ake Viow Pd., joining
He planted
apple, :pe[\r and plum trees and had 0.large garden.
The Nelson flrondswere friends of my family and having no church
in Lwte View, ye attended tho church in North Evans. When my folRs
didn't drive OVCT the hills we rode with them nnd vice versa. I
also went to church with Mr. & Mrs. George Sikes and I remember
they had 0.white horse drawing 0. ono seated
bug~' with fringe on
top und 0. little

sea.t fastened

to theirs

in which I sat and rode

up and down the hills and over the bridge to North Evans.
The familiesof Lake View: felt tho need of a church in the-ir
O~l village and my father contacted the architect, Mr. Willip~ Green,
who drew up plnns which ho donated lor

My father, my Uncie

lovely English type church.

Percy Trindor and George llummel did'the carpe-nter

york on this church.
frightened

Q

I remember

when it WCiS dedica.ted and how

nil we little girls were at tho first drum boat of

Miss Cherlotte Hu11igan's

Guard of Honor Dand.

The church was

completed in t..u.y
1892 and I atte~ded many .y~~,~rs.. I ta.u!!bt &\11 grades
of Sunday School and was organist\and Financial Secret.o.ry.Mr. &
Fred Cook were very active in our church and did much to help

Mrs.

start the SundElY School t\nd

sang

in

the

choir.

When Mr.

Meyn bouiht

the store and his sisters Amelia., Helen and Ella came to live here
too, they became very faithful
I romel':1bor

how boa.utifulit was in the flnts, driving or

walking down

the

edge

la.rge

or

H.nd the
'Pure

sulphu1'

bridrri

hill

on the
flat

wnter.

flowed over

abUD(hmce

to

the

and o.ctive members.

North

Luke

stones

View.. side,

in

the

How pretty

creek

Buttermilk

alonn
bed.

side
There

}+'[\11s wus

the

waters

YIlS 0. spring
as

water

in

then I enjoyed crossing
ove1'
the
Purt
of the creek
WilS divcrtc'd
to

it and
Ev~ms side.

...

the

North

a dam was built
which gave power to grind
the farmers brought to tho mill. I often went with my

Ev~~nR side

where

the grain
fath(>T t.o wntch the! f!,rindinr.:
into flour for our brend.

of

tbe

vhe3t

far OUr hot ccrenl

Next to the mill was a l~rge tannery with many largo vets

and

to

6
cure

the 1'0."hides

and tan

them

into

leathor.

I Tcmbmbor

the lo.rge

wagon loads of hides that had been shipped in by railrolld,going
by OUT pInee to the trmnery and the wa.gons returningto roilroud
station, piled higb with the large sbect:3of leather. It wns a
big business.

t

"

When the snO\1 enmc. we would sleigb ride dow;} tho hills and
with tho mOOD shining brigl~y nnd the nir crisp nnd cold, it was
beautiful.

I remember

when tho

real

e state group

from New Yorlt City.

CIlIDC

They "Put up a IOTge tent over near whore AndcT90n no'ITlives nnd
brought
Kinney

a lnrge band and auctioneer
farm.

My father had several do~

business venture.

-

-

who sold lots on the once
of these lots.

Quite 0.

Plnns were made to build Gatlin Guns alona tho

oreek but tor some reason all foIl khrough.

Thon a Bicyble

was built.

I remember

That did much for the vicinity.

factory

0.11 the

changes in Lalto Vie;'. Many houses were built
one took :in boardors
and the
Almost everyone
hnd bicycles.
riding

on bicycles

the factory.
booming.

before

Also n shoo

on the farm.
Everyfa.ctory
worked day o.nd nigQt shif-ts.
I remember Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Heil

they were mnrri~d as they both worked in
factory was built llndtho plnco was

Then everything

foll a.part,

factory buildings

were

torn down :nl houses

sold and mo,'od to
okt' Vi(-19'. I saw many of
thoso houses moved by our houso in Lake View.
During prp,vious
years
nnd carp. fOT their
own oil
dra" gravC'tlfor

my father ha.d s('vnr:.1l f~milics
furnish
street
lights.
He olso ba.d Da1 tz Orts

side wl111"s down tht'

strc.

to church,

storc

(HHI

depot ns the rondswere vary dusty in summer llnd muddy 1I'ith }'nil1
and icy with soov.
Tie should 0.11 be thankful
for good rands,
electricity,
telephones
and the many ways of travel and for the
grow-th of Lal~e Viow.
In 1901, my father purchased 63 neres of land on North Crook
land with his son
nnd Versail10s
POLLds. lIo 'Plnnned to worl;; this
Albert
wlum he retired
ns carpenter.
However,
in 1904 and we moved to the fnrm nnd my father
fields

of

bel-rics, potatoes,

onions,

his

son passel! away

set ou.t tho

gruin etc.

l3nd

into

As he grey older

--

---

7
trees. He also
he stnrted an Evergreen Nursery and sold Christmas
hnd fields of flowers that he pickod ond sold through Ko.sting
Wholesnlc Florist in Buffalo.
.~.

After

graduation from Hamburg HilJh School

I a.ttended

Buffalo

NO:l'm;~ISchool

for two years and thon mct,and mo.rriedat our
home on Nortb Creck Road, Louis A. Hailey on October
10th, 1906.
We had two daughters,Mildred and Sylvia.. My husband was 0.
chnrtcr
member of I..a1lc VioV' Volunteer'
Eire Company, Color Dcnr~r
ot the Drill
Tenm and pla.yod cornet
in the band.
State

.

I lived
in Lake View. seventy
of my
oighty-two
yours
and have many fond memories of tho fomilics who helped to givo
the village of L~te Vie. tho opportunity to celebrate those
wonderful Centennial
Days.

